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The Queen's Masques 
The first, of BLACKNESS 

Personated at the court at Whitehall on the Twelfth-night, 1605. 

The honor and splendor of these spectacles was sllch in the per
formance as, could those hours have lasted, this of mine now had 
been a most unprofitable work. But, when it is the fate even of the 

greatest and most absolute births to need and borrow a life of pos-
terity, little had been done to the study of magnificence in these 5 

if presently with the rage of the people, who, as a part of great
ness, are privileged by custom to deface their carcases, the spirits 

had also perished. In duty, therefore, to that majesty who gave 

them their a lIthority and grace, and, no less than the most royal of 

predecessors, deserves eminent celebration for these solenmities, I 10 

add this later hand to redeem them as well from ignorance as envy, 

two common evils, the one of censure, the other of oblivion. 

Note: Jonson's OWII notes, indicated by asterisks in the margin, will be found ill the 
appendix. Afew have been included in the glosses, and are identified by (J). 

Title PERSONATED acted. 
4 ABSOLUTE perfect; here, noble. 
S MAGNIDCENCE according to Aristotle, the virtue of monarchs. THESE i.e. masques. 
6-7 PEOPLE ••• CARCASES'At the end of the masque, the audience was traditionally 

permitted to tear down the scenery and plunder the decorations. 
n THEM the" spirits" oj line 7. 
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The Complete Masques 

* Pliny, Solinus, Ptolemy, and of bte Leo the African, remembcr 
unto us a river in Ethiopia famous by the name of Niger, of which 

15 the people were called Nigritae, now Negroes, and are the blackest 
* nation of the world. This river taketh spring out of a certain lakc, 

eastward, and after a long race falleth into the western ocean. 
Hence, because it was her maj esty's will to have them blackamorcs 
at first, the invention was derived by me, and presented thus. 

20 FirstJor the scene, was drauJ/l a Lalldtschap cOllsisting oj small woods, alld 
here alld there a void place filled with hrmtillgs; which Jallillg, an artificial 
sea was seen to shoot Jorth, as if it flowed to the land, raised with waves 
which seemed to //love, and in some places the billow to break, as imitatillg 
that orderly disorder which is co/mnoll ill lIature. In fro/'It oj this sea were 

25 *placed six tritons ill moving and sprightly actions, their upper parts humall, 
save that their hairs were blue, as partaking oj the sea color, their desillcllt 
parts fish, mounted above their heads, alld all varied in disposition, From 
their backs were borne out certain light pieces oj taffeta as if carried by the 
willd, and their music made out oj wreathed shells. Behi/ld these a pair oj 

30 sea-maids,Jor song, were as collspiwously seated; between which two great 
sea-horses, as big as the life, put Jorth themselves, the one mounting aloft 
and writhing his head Jrom the other, which seemed to sink Jorwards (so 
illtended Jor variatioll, alld that the figure behilld might come off better) ; 

* upon their backs" Oceallus and Niger were advanced. 

13 LEO THE AFRICAN N. REMEMBER mention. 
16 LAKE Lake Chad. 
18 THEM the masquers. 
19 INVENTION device of the masque. 
20 LANDTSCHAP landscape. 
21 HUNTINGS animals hunting their prey, WHICH FALLING The landscape-curtaill 

was released from above, and fell to the floor in front of the stage to revealtlIe 
scene. N. 

26 DESINENT terminal. 
27 DISPOSITION arrangement. 



The Masque of Blackness 

Oceal/lls preserlted in a human form, the color of his flesh bille, OIld 3S 

*shadowed with a robe of sea-green; his head grey alld homed, as he is 
described by the ancie/lts; his beard of the like mixed color. He was gar-

lallded with algae, or sea-grass, and in his halld a tridellt. 

Niger i/I form alld color of an Etlziop, his hair alld rare beard cllrled, 
shadowed with a blue and bright mOlltle; his frOllt, lleek alld wrists 40 

adorned with pearl; and crowned with an artificial Ivreath of COIle alld 
paper-rush. 

These illduced the masq"ers, which were twelve lIymphs, Negroes, alld the 
*daughters of Niger, attended by so many of the Ocealliae, which were their 

light-bearers. 4S 

The masquers were placed in a great concave shell like mother of pearl, 
wriollsly made to 1II0ve on those waters and rise with the billow; the top 
thereof was stuck with a chevron of lights which, indmted to the proportioll I 
of the shell, strllck a gloriolls beam UPOII them as they were seated olle above 

another; so that they were all seen, but in an extravagant order. so 

011 sides of the shell did swim six huge sea-monsters, varied in their shape 
alld dispositions, beari/lg on their backs the twelve torch-bearers, who were 
plamed there in several greces, so as the backs of SOllie were seen, some ill 

ptlljle, or side, others in face; and all having their lights humillg Ollt of 

53 greces] graces Q. Fr. 

36 SHADOWED covered. 
39 RARE thin. 
40 FRONT forehead. 
42 PAPER-RUSH papyTIIs. 
43 INDUCED brought in. 

whelks or lIIurex shells. ss 

44 OCEANIAE sea nymphs, daughters of Oceanus. 
47 CURlousLyarifully. 
50 EXTRAVAGANT (I) unusllal. (2) moving about in an extraordinary way. 
52 DISPosmONS positions. 
53 GRECES steps. 
54 PURFLE profile. 
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The ompl tc Masques 

TIl(' IIllire oj the masquers was alike il1 all, Ivithout difference: the colors, 
li Z /IT(' a/ld silver; their hair thick and wried upright in tresses, like pyramids, I 
hilt rI'IlImed 0 11 the top with a scroll and antique dressing oj Jeathers alld 
jl·wt/.I illleriaced with ropes oj pearl. And Jor the front, ear, neck al1d wrists, 

60 the Or/JaIlICl'lt was oj the lII ost choice and orient pearl, best setting off from 
the black. 

For thc li,(lht-bearcrs, sea-green, waved about the skirts with gold alld 
si/ller; thcir hair loose and flowing, garlanded with sea-grass, mId that 

stuck with branches of coral. 

65 These thus presented, the scene behind seemed a vast sea, and united with 
this that flowed forth, frolll the termination or horizon of which (being the 
ICllel of the state, which was placed in the upper end of the hall) was drawl/, 
by the lili es of perspective, the whole work shooting downwards frOIll the 
eye; which decorum made it more conspicuous, and caught the eye afar off 

70 wilh a wandering beauty. To which was added an obswre and clolldy 

75 

80 
* 

night-piece that //lade the whole set off. So much for the bodily part, which 
was oj Master Inigo jOlles his design alld act. 

By this, one of the tritons, with the two sea-rnaids, began to sing to the 
others' loud /'IIusic, their voices being a tenor and two trebles. 

SONG 

Sound, sound aloud 
The welcome of the orient flood 
Into the west; 
Fair Niger, son to great Oceanus, 
Now honored thus, 
With all his beauteous race, 

57 their ... pyramid.] so MS; Q, Ff om. 

59 FRONT forehead. 
65 PRESENTED havillg been presented. 
67 LEVEL ... STATE height of the royal throne. 
72 INIGO JONES (1573-1652) architect and stage designer, Jonson's collaborator 

throughout his career as court masque writer. See the Introd/jction. 
73 THIS this tillle. 
74 TREBLES sopranos. 
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The Masq lie of B1ackl1C.1S 

Who, though but black in f.1ce, 
Yet are they brioht, 

And fuLl of life and light, 

To prove that beauty best 8$ 

Which not the color but the feature 

Assures WHO the creature. 

OUQ/lIlS. Be silent now the ceremony's done, 

And iger, say, how comes it, lovely son, 

That thou, the Ethiop's river, so far cas t, 90 

Art seen to faLl into th' extremest west 

Of me, the king of floods, Oceanus, 

And in mine empire's heart salute me thus? 

My ceaseless current now amazed stands 

To see thy labor through so many lands 9S 

* Mix thy fresh billow with my brackish stream, 

And in thy sweet::J.ess stretch thy diadem 

To these far distant and unequalled skies, 
This squared circle of celes tial bodies. 

Niger. Divine Oceanus, 'tis not strange at all 100 

That, since the immortal souls of creatures mortal 
Mix with their bodies, yet reserve forever 

A power of separation, I should sever 
My fresh streams from thy brackish, like things fixed, 
Though with thy powerful saltness thus far mixed. l OS 

Virtue, though chained to earth, will still live free, 
And hell itself must yield to industry. 

Ouam/s. But what's the end of thy herculean labors 

Extended to these calm and blessed shores? 

", thy sweetness] so Q; the sweetness Ff. 

86 FEATURE fo rm. 
99 SQUhRED ... BODIES i.e. heaven ly bodies perfectly trmliformed into an earthly 

realm. 
107 HELL ... INDUSTRY from Horace, Odes I.iii.36: "herwlean effort overcame 

hell"; aI/tided to in the next line. 
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The Complete Masques 

110 Niger. To do a kind and careful father's part, 
In satisfying every pensive heart 

* 

lI S 

120 

125 

130 

Of these my cbughters, my IllOSt loved birth : 
Who, though they were the first formed d:Hl1cS of eanh, 
And in whose spa rkl.ing and refulgent eyes 
The glorious sun did still delight to rise; 
Though he-the best judge and most formal cause 
Of all dames' beauties- in their firm hues draws 
Signs of his fervent'st love, and thereby haws 
That in their black the perfect'st beauty grows, 
Since the fixed color of their curled hair, 
Which is the highest grace of dames most £.1ir, 
No cares, no age can change, or there display 
The fearful tincture of abhorred grey, 
Since Death herself (herself being pale and blue) 
Can never alter their most faithful hue; 
All which arc arguments to prove how far 
Their beauties conquer in great beauty's war, 
And more, how ncar divinity they be 
That stand from passion or decay so free. 
Yet since the fabulous voices of some few 
Poor brainsick men, styled poets here with YOll, 

Have with such envy of their graces sung 
The painted beauties other empires sprung, 
Letting their loose and winged fictions fly 

13S 

* 
To infect all climates, yea, our purity; 
As of one Phaeton, that fired the world, 

II3 FIRST FORMED See jOllson's /lote. 
II6 FORMAL CAUSE creator oftheforlll or essellce; Aristoteliall terl1lillOlogy. 
II9 BLACK sY'lOllymolis with IIg ly ;", Eliz abethml English. 
136 PHAETON son of Phoebus Apollo, the sun god. He was allowed to drillt 1M 

chariot of the 51111 , bllt could /lot cOlltrol the horses, and Zeus destroyed him 
lest he set the Ivorld afire. 
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The Masql1e of Blackness 

And that b ·ror his h c lI css fl ames were hurled 
Ab li t th glob·, the Ethiops were as fair 
As other da Ines, now black with black despair; 
And ill respect of theif complexions changed, 
Arc each where since for luckless creatures ranged. 
Whi h when my daughters hea rd, as women are 
Most jealous of their bea uties, fear and care 
Possessed them whole; yea, and believing them, 
They wept uch ceaseless tears into my stream 
That it hath thus far overflowed his shore 
To seck them patience, who have since e' ermore 
As the sun rise th charged his burning throne 
With voJleys of revilings, 'cause he shone 

n their scorched checks with sllch intemperate fires, 
And other damcs made queens of all desires. 
To frustrate which strange error oft I sought, 
Though most in vain, against a settled thought 
As women's are, till they confirmed at length 
fly miracle what I with so much strength 

f argument resisted; else they feigned: 
For in the lake where their flrst spring they gained, 
As they m cooling theif soft limbs one night, 
Appeared a f.1ce all circuJ11fused with light-
And sure they saw't, for Ethiops never drea m
Wherein they might decipher through the stream 
These words: 

That they a land must forthwith seck 
Whose termination, of the Greek, 
Sounds -to/'lin; where bright Sol, that heat 
Their bloods, doth never rise or set, 
But ill his journey passeth by, 

144 TIUlM lire poels. (J) 
165 SOL tile SIIII. 
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ropl I M i 1\1 

A nil Ii' II '~ ~h .\l I II 1\ III It li lt' _ 
(l (\Ill~ If! I I ,I ~I\' 11'1 li ~ lll 

Wh() f HI In II hI .1 111 ' willi hi - I~I II , 
In (Ja l 'h pC II j" It 1111 Wt' 1111 1'[1 111111 · t!IIIII .Q Ii , ~I'J 
Th~ ~ ~ I ak PI li (milo 1\ !ll ll lt till(\ tll ~ III U 

HI ck Ma~l fI' i ~ 1l1 !If t. lid {'l llndi . 
, wanh LIl II' II Ii! : 11 b W(I did dll ( I 

17, Ri h AqllilPniu. I1d f I ( lint ,I Hiid 
The II~ ~ IInl (\ III ~ I Hl~ 11K II IHl lhs de 'Hi! tI. 
In~ trt l C t and u d lilt'. p;rt'A i Ul' '(IIHI : 

What land ~ thi, !llill !l OW HPP'" to 1I5 

DeCO/illS. ThL land dIAl li n. hit I i1 l(1 L('lIlP 't.ll' ltl l' 

180 * Hi~ sn()wy lifT is Alhlon Iltt' (~ iI' , 
* So a ll ~ d (I N IHIII! '- , ~ll ll, Willi I'lIblt har! 

Por whos di' lr ~ll[lrd. Il l y~ If "ii ll r t1 l\lli~~ tid Y'IA!', 

Since old Oellcu lioll' days, huvt wu lked the ('(H illel 

Abollt his Clllpirt' , proud W Net hilll ('f(J Wllcd 

IR, Above Illy Wftv('~ . 

A t I" is t"f fl/OOII 1I/11,\' dl,i (lul'rl'd III till' IIJlIJI'r flll't itf'-Ilt i' //(IIi,i/' , If{IU llpllflll t 
III II slhm Ihrolll' III lId/' III , fi,~ ll rr ~r I PYJ'llinis, 1/'l'r ,~ Irli l('I IIS 1Vilile II lId 
silllcr, t"e dmslll,~ (~r hcr /t end Ililtiqll l', 1111(/ (r(ltV/ It'l1 IlIl lh (I hllll llwy , ur 
sphere oj 1(~ !Jt, IllIIi II slrlkl/l,~ (I II fll/' cio/lfl • (jlld lidghtellrd with slim, 

190 reflreled liS Il lItll ro l clollds do by fh l' splclldol' oj't l /(l IIWO il . The I, ellli ell 

IIbotlt II/'r W{/S II{/Ilited IIl lt lt /;III/' silk ll lIri SI't 1II1t" 'w s 4 $1/1I/'r 1/ llie/' h(lt! 
ill thelll their ,!I'llfrill lights IJl/m lll.~ . '{he slIr/dell sl.q" t IU' wh ich lIIatie 

Niger to illtmllpt Ocellllll s IIIlth I" /s pre elll Jlos 'lOll . 

17J MAUIlIITAN IA //Jr IlIlId ~rlill' MOM" III 11/(lIlIg ItI ndcm Morocco/IIIII Jillrl oj Algeria , 
' 74 SWAI\TIl slIIorlhy, I.lJSITAN !A I'(lr lllgll l tllld IlIeSlel'll 5/1111" , 
175 AQUITANIA SOIl/hlll!'SI!'''' Fff/ll ce , 

176 DlIs rCNHlI IlIIlIcll lrr/, 
IRo AI.IIION Irlllli /IOIwl fioclle II li llie lor IJlI,ql lll/ll , 

183 OfiljCAI.lON II Gmk NiJtl II , .I/Im/llor oj t/w till Iller (l1.flood, 
187 PVIlAM IS Jlyrnlllld, 
193 PI\nSRNT i,lI/lI/'tlil/lC, 
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The Masque of Blackness 

o see, our silver star! 

Whose pure, auspicious light greets us thus far! 

Great Aethiopia, goddess of our shore, 

Since with particular worship we adore 

Thy general brightness, let particular grace 

Shine on my zealous daughters: show the place 

Which long their longings urged their eyes to see. 

Beautify them, which long have deified thee. 

Aethiopia. Niger, be glad; resume thy native cheer. 

Thy daughters' labors have their period here, 

And so thy errors. I was that bright face 

Reflected by the lake, in which thy race 

Read mystic lines; which skill Pythagoras 

First taught to men by a reverberate glass. 

This blessed isle doth with that -tania end, 

Which there they saw inscribed, and shall extend 

Wished satisfaction to their best desires. 

Britannia, which the triple world admires, 

This isle hath now recovered for her name, 

Where reign those beauties that with so much fame 

The sacred muses ' sons have honored, 

And from bright Hesperus to Eos spread. 

With that great name BritaIUlia, tllis blessed isle 

Hath won her ancient dignity and style, 

196 AETHIOPIA the moo/l goddess. 
203 PERIOD end. 
204 ERRORS with a quibble on "wanderings." 
206-07 PYTHAGORAS ... GLASS Pythagoras was supposedly able to reflect messages 

OlltO the 11100/1 by writillg in blood on a mirror. REVERBERATE riflecting. 
211 TRIPLE WORLD heaven, earth, and the underworld. 
2 12 RECOVERED .. . NAME See line ZZI and gloss. 
215 HESPERUS evening, the west. EOS dawn, the east. 
2 17 STYLE characterization. 
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Th 01\1 pI tc M asq lies 

A Ivorld divided from the world, and tried 
T h abstract f it ill his general pride. 

u o For were the world with a\l his wealth a ring, 
BritaJUlia, whose new name lTlakes all tongues sing, 
Might be a diamond worthy to ellchase it, 
Ruled by a sun that to tius height doth grace it, 
Whose beams slune day and night, and are of force 

225 To blanch an Etiuop, and revive a corse. 
His light sciential is, and, past mere nature, 
Can salve the rude defects of every creature. 

Call forth thy honored daughters, then, 
And let them, 'fore the Britain men, 

2 30 Indent the land with those pure traces 
They flow with in their native graces. 
Invite them boldly to the shore; 
Their beauties shall be scorched no more; 
This sun is temperate, and refmes 

235 All things on which his radiance shines. 

Here the tritons sounded, and they darlced 01'1 shore, every couple as they 
advanced severally presenting their Jans, in one oj which were inscribed 
their mixed /lam es, ill the other a lIIute hieroglyphic expressing their mixed 
qualities. (Which manner oj symbol I rather chose than imprese, as well 

240 Jor strangeness as relishing oj antiquity, and more applying to that original 

218 A ••• WORLD N. 
218- 19 TRIED . • . PRIDE experienced the ideal oj it through Erlglalld's owrl pride in 

herself. "His" refers to Erlglntld, despite" 1ler" t,VO lines earlier. 
221 NEW NAME The Hame Great Britain tuas coilled I.v/lerl James VI of Scotland 

became king also oj EI'lgland and Wales ill 1604. It was not officially adopted, 
hOlvever, until 1707. 

222 ENCHASE set ill. 

225 CORSE corpse. 
226 SCIENTIAL efldOlved I/lith tire powers oj science. 
230 INDENT lealleIootprillts 011. TRACESJootsteps. 
239 LMPRESE emblems. 
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The Masque of Blackness 

doctrine of swlptllre which the Egyptians are said first to have brought 
fro/ll the Ethiopians.) 

The names The symbols 

The queen Euphoris A golden tree laden with 
I. fruit. 245 

Countess of Bedford Aglaia 

Lady Herbert Diaphane The figure icosahedron of 
2. crystal. 

Countess of Derby Eueampse 

Lady Rich Deyte A 
. 

of naked feet in a 250 paIr 
. 

3· nver. 
Countess of Suffolk Kathare 

Lady Bevill Notis The salamander simple. 
4· 

Lady Effmgham Psychrote 

Lady Elizabeth Howard Glycyte A cloud full of rain, drop-
. 

5· pmg. 
Lady Susan de Vere Malacia 

Lady Wroth Baryte An urn, sphered with wine. 
6. 

Lady Walsingham Periphere 

243 SYMBOLS N. 
244-46 EUPHORIS abllndance. AGUJA splendor. GOLDEN TREE symbol of fertility. 
247-49 DIAPHANE transparent. EUCAMPsEjlexibility. ICOSAHEDRON a twenty-sided 

figll re symboliz ing water. 
25()...5 2 OCYTE swifttless. KATHARE spotless. NAKED ..• RIVER symboliz itlg pl/rity. 
253-55 NOllS moisture. PSYCHROTE coldness. SALAMANDER which is not har/ned by 

fire and can extitlguish it. 
256-58 GLYCYTE sweetness. MALAClA delicacy. CLOUD . •. RAIN symbolizing 

education. 
259-<>1 BARYTE weight. PERrPHERE revolving, cirallar. URN ..• weNE obsOlre, but , 

the whole symbolizes the globe of earth. 

57 
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The Complete Masques 

* The names of the Oceaniae were 
Doris, Petraea, Ocyrltoc, Cydippe, Glallce, Tyche, Beroe, Acaste, elylia, 

Iaflthe, Lycoris, Plexallre. 
265 Their 01/11'1 single dall ce elided, as tltey were abo lit to make choice ~r their 

/lien, olle fro/ll the sea was Iteard to call' elll with this charm, sliNg by a 
tmor voice. 

270 

SONG 

Come away, come away, 
W e grow jealous of your stay; 
If YOll do not stop your ear, 
We shall have more cause to fear 
Sirens of the land, than they 
To doubt the sirens of the sea. 

275 Here they danced with their /IIell several measures and corantos. All which 
cnded, they were again acdted to sea with a so rig of two trebles, whose 

cadences were iterated by a double echo from several parts of the land. 

1st Echo. 
2nd Echo. 

285 lSt Echo. 
211d Echo. 

SONG 

Daughters of the subtle flood, 

Do not let earth longer entertain you; 

Let earth longer entertain you. 

Longer entertain you. 

'Tis to them enough of good 

That you give this little hope to gain you. 

Give this little hope to gain you. 

Little hope to gain you. 

If they love, 

You shall guickly see; 

For when to flight you move, 

They'll follow you, the more YOli flee. 

275 MEASURES slow dallces. CORANTOS darlCes wilh a rIIllllillg or glidillg step. 
276 ACCITED Slllllll/Olled. TREBLES soprallos. 
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The Masque of Blackness 

1'11 1111\\1 Ylill. til e< !lId[r YOll fl cr . 

'I'1'l' 11 111 1 ' YUli /1 (' . 
If III" , II l'l lll ll' It L'uel! til uther's matter; 

'l 'ht'Y .11 1' 1,1I l l'nltl,-
lJut cardl , 

Earth-
Alld wlHlt you vowed was water. 

lid \. IHlt Uti vuwed W~I S water. 
~ II'/ /1'1 h" . You vowed was water. 
: Irlhlil /il" . HII\I Ip.Ii. hi ip, lllIlYlllphs, the night grows old , 

Alld Wl' M ' gtiev d we (;annot hold 
\\ 11 Ili ll p,t, !, ll [{ ltl ; but comfort take. 
our 1~lIh " ll lll y to tlic lake 

" h ~ iI'" }i k "Cltll'll ; yourse lves, with feasts, 
M\I~ l heft' ,'(' Iilnin lite 0 'can's guests. 
Nllr ~ h l\11 ti d. veil the Still hath cast 
Abullt' \1 111' bllJl)d lllOl'e sUlllmers las t; 
Pill' whkh, l Ull shall obse rve these rites: 
'!'Ii il'lC II times thri c, 011 thirteen nights 
(SI) I)Hrll tiS 1 (iii my sphere 
With gloriuus light th roughout the year), 

Ol! shall , whCll ;"1 things else do sleep 
S.lVr YO ll r .h Isee thoughts, with reverence steep 
V out' bodies in that purer brine 
Aud wholcso llle dew called rosmarine; 
Thcll with that soft aud gentler foam, 
( f whi ,It lit· 0 can yet yields some, 
Wltrreuf' bright Venus, beauty's queen, 
Is s ~lid co 1m vc begotten been, 
Y OIi .~h ~dl yo ur gender Jirnbs o'er-lave, 
And Ii.l l' yom' pains perfection have; 

~ 15 1I (\~ M i\ I('NII ,I~(' rlCI//. 

~ lO t:IIN 1'1.11 11 II/'ry .~~lIffr. 
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So that, this night, the year gone round, 
You do again salute this ground, 
And in the beams of yond' bright sun 

32$ Your faces dry, and all is done. 

330 

33$ 

At which, irl a dance they returned to the sea, where they took their shell, 
and with this Jull song went out. 

SONG 

Now Dian with her burning face 
Declines apace, 

By which our waters know 
To ebb, that late did flow. 

Back seas, back nymphs, but with a forward grace 

Keep, still, your reverence to the place; 
And shout with joy of favor you have won 

In sight of Albion, Neptune's son. 

So ended the first masque, which, beside the singular grace oj music alld 

dallces, had that success in the nobility oj pe10rmance as nothing "eeds to 
the illustration but the memory by whom it was personated. 

322 YEAR ..• ROUND The sequel, however, was not produced Imtit 1608. 

329 DIAN the 1II00n. 
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